We evaluate the potential for decapod larvae to develop under temporally limited daily access to food across a broad thermal range. Larvae of the European lobster Homarus gammarus and velvet swimming crab Necora puber were successfully reared to juvenile and megalopa stages, respectively, at four temperatures (range 15-248C) under both permanent (24 h) and limited (4 h) daily access to prey. Survival was high in both species with no consistent effect of food limitation. Larvae developed faster with increasing temperature. Model selection indicated that limited access to food in N. puber slowed development from zoea III onwards by 10 -25% depending on stage and temperature. Food limitation slowed development of H. gammarus in zoea III and stage IV by 6 -30%, with significant interactions of food Â temperature. Dry mass, carbon and nitrogen content of H. gammarus all decreased with temperature and were lower under limited access to food. Decapod larvae of the tested species show a high potential to survive and develop with a temporally patchy food resource, although a longer development and smaller body mass at the time of settlement may lead to fitness costs.
the yolk sac results in death or irreparable damage (Olson and Olson, 1989) . In crustacean larvae, depletion of nutritional reserves results in the irreversible damage of cells of the hepatopancreas (Storch and Anger, 1983) . In particular, the fact that the starvation tolerance exhibited by marine planktotrophic crustacean larvae is usually restricted to about one-third of the molt cycle duration (Anger, 1987) suggests that successful recruitment depends on larvae accessing prey in sufficient quantities almost on a daily basis. However, experiments with decapod larvae (Paulay et al., 1985; Harms et al., 1994; Sulkin et al., 1998) have shown that food densities allowing moderate survival in the laboratory are usually higher than the observed average prey concentration in the natural habitat estimated from data collected by plankton nets. A potential explanation for this paradox is that prey concentration is patchily distributed in the field, so that average values do not represent a true picture of the nutritional environment experienced by planktonic predators on a daily basis. Indeed, recent studies have identified plankton patches existing at spatial scales that are smaller than those covered by classic techniques, and that remain stable for several days (Gallager et al., 2004; Durham and Stocker, 2012; Harvey et al., 2012) . Patchiness arises as a consequence of physical heterogeneities such pycnoclines (Andersen and Nielsen, 2002) , associated fine-scale vertical structures (Gallager et al., 2004) or frontal zones (Genin et al., 2005; Morgan et al., 2005; Gómez-Gutiérrez et al., 2007) that lead either to the accumulation or an increment in the density of primary producers or consumers. In addition, accumulations of planktivores which may be prey items for larger zooplankton can develop as a result of foraging behaviour (Woodson and McManus, 2007) .
In a patchy environment, it is most likely that the access of crustacean larvae to prey is restricted to relatively short periods as a consequence of diel or tidal vertical migration. Many crustacean larvae exhibit diel migration (Sulkin, 1984; Lindley et al., 1994; dos Santos et al., 2008) , considered to be a strategy to balance predation risk and food intake (Liu et al., 2003) . In addition, estuarine and intertidal species exhibit tidal migrations that favour transport to and from the parental habitats (Forward et al., 2001; Queiroga and Blanton, 2004) . During vertical migration planktotrophic larvae may pass through high densities of prey in an otherwise low-prey density environment, having the opportunity to feed for only short periods of time each day (Sulkin et al., 1998) . Decapod larvae including that of the European lobster Homarus gammarus rely on chance encounters with prey for feeding due to a limited ability to detect and pursue prey, resulting in a direct effect of prey density on feeding rate (Kurmaly et al., 1990) . In larvae of another decapod, Nephrops norvegicus, exposure to high-prey densities after a period of low density or starvation on a daily basis produces a behavioural response of increased prey consumption, which points to an adaptation to a patchy prey resource (Pochelon et al., 2009) . However, there is scarce information about larval capacity for development under limited daily access to prey, interspecific variation in capacity and minimum thresholds of prey exposure periods for normal development. The larval potential to develop under this scenario has been examined in only three studies (Sulkin et al., 1998; Giménez and Anger, 2005; González-Ortegón and Giménez, 2014) . These studies showed that planktotrophic zoea I of five marine decapods, originating from the Pacific and Atlantic coast of the Americas and Europe, can successfully develop under access to prey for as little as 4-6 h per day. However, there is a great uncertainty on whether complete larval development can be achieved under limited access to prey. Larvae of an estuarine crab, Neohelice (Chasmagnathus) granulata showed significant ( 90%) mortality under limited access to prey compared with larvae reared under permanent access to prey ( 60%) (Giménez and Anger, 2005) . In contrast, moderate-to-low mortalities were found in the shrimp Palaemon serratus under limited access to prey (González-Ortegón and Giménez, 2014) . High mortality from limited access to prey may be a likely situation in the field at least for N. granulata; in which case the contrasting results found for the shrimp P. serratus suggest considerable interspecific variability, reflecting variations in the larval capacity to respond to food limitation. P. serratus show developmental plasticity: in response to food limitation larvae developed through a greater number of larval instars with up to 22 instars at the higher temperature tested when compared with the normal development of 10-12 instars under ad libitum food conditions. However, such plastic response is very limited in N. granulata and it is not present in many marine crustaceans. Thus, our information about the larval potential to develop under limited access to prey is still very limited, especially in species lacking developmentally plastic responses shown in shrimp larvae.
In the present paper, we report on the strong larval performance under limited access to prey of the swimming crab Necora puber and the European lobster Homarus gammarus reared at four different temperatures (range 15-248C). Both species are of commercial importance and have similar distributions in the northeast Atlantic coastal shelf latitudinally from Norway to north Africa, and thoughout much of the Mediterranean Sea (Holthuis, 1991; Norman and Jones, 1993) , experiencing summer water temperatures of 11-248C (Blindheim, 1989; Poulos et al., 1997) . N. puber shows only a limited degree of plasticity; larvae develop through five zoeal stages and a megalopa. H. gammarus does not show developmental plasticity: larvae develop through three zoeal stages and a decapodid called stage IV (Anger, 2001 ). Both species develop through obligate planktotrophic larvae with limited tolerance to starvation; for instance, the starvation tolerance of H. gammarus zoea I is 3-4 days at 128C (Anger, 1987) .
We show that complete larval development under limited access to prey (4 h per day) is possible in H. gammarus, while complete zoeal development is possible in N. puber, at all tested temperatures and with no apparent reduction in survival rate. We also report on the effects of food limitation on duration of larval development and on the body mass and elemental composition of H. gammarus stage IV. Nutrition can affect recruitment through effects on duration of development and "latent" effects whereby deleterious conditions experienced by larvae have measurable effects on juvenile or adult development later in life (Pechenik, 2006) , and we discuss these topics.
M E T H O D Experimental design and laboratory rearing
The effects of food and temperature were evaluated through a full-factorial orthogonal design. Four constant temperatures (see below) and two feeding treatments were used, giving a total of eight treatment combinations. The temperatures tested were within the natural range for the species' distributions. The two feeding treatments consisted of a control treatment with permanent access to food and a second treatment with access to food limited to 4 h per day. Following experimental designs by previous authors, the 4 h period was chosen to represent the temporal pattern in access to prey that results from patchiness of food resources and vertical migration (Sulkin et al., 1998; Giménez and Anger, 2005) . In temperate regions, the average daily time spent in a high-density prey patch by a vertically migrating decapod larva, developing in summer, is restricted by the short nightime period. For instance, dos Santos et al. (dos Santos et al., 2008) showed that larvae spend 4-8 h in surface waters in the coast of Portugal at times where the nightime period was 8 h; further north (e.g. in the North European Seas) the nightime period is shorter. The period of 4 h was chosen as an approximate lower limit: if larvae are able to surive under such reduced feeding period they will also survive under longer feeding periods. Salinity (33 ppt.) and photoperiod (12 : 12 h light : dark cycle) remained constant among treatments throughout the experiment.
Larvae from Necora puber were obtained in 2012 from a female collected from the Menai Strait (Anglesey, Wales): 160 N. puber larvae were collected from the second, which was also the last, day of release. For Homarus gammarus, larvae were obtained over 2 years from two ovigerous females provided by the Anglesey Sea Zoo, collected locally from the coast of Anglesey (Irish Sea, Wales). The females of both species were reared individually in meshcovered plastic tanks and fed with mussels until larvae hatched.
In the experiment with H. gammarus run in 2012 (Exp-1), we studied the effect of food limitation on survival and development at four temperatures (15, 16.5, 21 and 248C) from hatching to the first juvenile stage: this experiment showed high larval survival under food limitation (see results). In the experiment run in 2013 (Exp-2), we also studied the effects of food limitation and temperature on body mass and elemental composition; Exp-2 was run from hatching to stage IV larvae and used 188C instead of 16.58C (other temperatures were the same as in Exp-1).
In Exp-1, we used 160 larvae while Exp-2 was based on 96 larvae. Larvae from both experiments hatched over 2 days. These were assigned randomly to the different treatments to avoid potential confounding; subsequent data exploration did not show any effect of these two consecutive hatching dates on response variables.
Larvae from both species were reared individually, to avoid pseudo-replication. Actively swimming individuals were transferred into individual labelled clear acrylic vials (100 mL for H. gammarus, 50 mL for N. puber) filled to 80% with filtered seawater (0.2 mm micropore filtered and ultraviolet irradiated). Vials were kept in transparent 4 L boxes in incubators (LMS Ltd, Kent, UK) with 40 larvae per species at each temperature treatment in Exp-1 and 24 H. gammarus larvae per temperature in the second year. Larvae were fed every morning during the lit period with freshly hatched Artemia sp. nauplii from the Great Salt Lake (Sanders Brine Shrimp Company, UT, USA) at a density (in larval vials) of 10-20 nauplii mL
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, estimated visually. A daily water change was performed immediately before feeding for the group under permanent access to food and 4 h after feeding for the group with limited access to food. Mortality and molting were recorded every day, the latter using larval morphology, size and the presence of exuvia to indicate a molting event. Cumulative duration of development from hatching to each stage was calculated for each larva from the daily stage record.
Dry mass (W) and elemental composition (carbon and nitrogen) were analysed in H. gammarus larvae from Exp-2 that survived to stage IV. Analyses followed standard methods (Anger and Harms, 1990; Giménez and Torres, 2002) . On the day of moulting to stage IV, individual larvae (8 -12 individuals per treatment combination) were transferred from vials to clean seawater then rinsed in distilled water. Excess water was removed by placing larvae on a fine mesh with absorbent paper underneath, before they were transferred to individual centrifuge tubes and stored at 2208C. Larvae were freeze dried for 4 days (Super Modulyo freeze dryer, Edwards, West Sussex, Kent). Dried samples were transferred to preweighed tin cartridges, which were weighed again using a micro balance (Mettler Toledo, Leicester, UK) to obtain larval W. Elemental analysis was conducted using a Flash EA 1112 CHNS-O Analyzer (Thermo Scientific, MA, USA).
Statistical tests
The effects of food availability, stage and temperature on survival were tested with a generalized linear model (GzLM) (Zuur et al., 2009 ) using a binomial distribution and logit link function with individuals coded as survivors or dead. These models were fitted to the survival to the last stage investigated (megalopa in N. puber and juvenile/ stage IV in H. gammarus).
Effects of food availability and temperature on duration of development were tested with GzLM using the gamma distribution and logarithmic link function. Both untransformed and log-transformed data showed variance heterogeneity and that larger variances were associated with larger average values, as expected in data following gamma distribution (Zuur et al., 2009 ). In contrast, inspection of residuals after the GzLM did not show any indication of heterogeneity or trends.
Effects of food availability and temperature on dry mass, carbon content and nitrogen content of stage IV H. gammarus were tested with GzLM using the gamma distribution and logarithmic link function. Inspection of errors showed no indication of heterogeneity or trends.
We report on the results of significance of loglikelihood tests, but we also used the model selection approach based on the Akaike information criteria. We first listed models based on AIC values and discarded those models with AIC values that were 10 units higher than the minimum AIC. Second, we used evidence ratios (E R ) and the number of parameters to select our best model (Burnham and Anderson, 2002 ). The best model was selected as follows: if the most parsimonious model showed the lowest AIC, we chose it as the best model. In other situations: (i) if the E R for two consecutive models was high (.10), we selected the model with lowest AIC; (ii) if the E R was low (,3) we chose the most parsimonious model. In intermediate situations we looked at the magnitude of change in the dependent variable in response to food and temperature: we report them as the percentage change in survival or duration of development, focusing on food treatments since the effects of temperature were obvious.
R E S U LT S Experiment 1: Necora puber and Homarus gammarus: survival and development
In both species, larval survival varied with stage, temperature and food treatment. In Necora puber survival from hatching to megalopa decreased with stage of development ( Fig. 1) without any significant effect of food; differences in survival between food treatments were ,10% except at 248C (Fig. 1) . In Homarus gammarus, survival to the first juvenile stage was high (mostly .60%) irrespective of food treatment (Fig. 1) ; survival decreased through the stages at all temperatures. Log-likelihood tests were significant for food (x 2 1 ¼ 11.50, P ¼ 0.0006) and the interaction food Â temperature (x 2 3 ¼ 11.08, P ¼ 0.011). Model selection gave some evidence towards a model with the interaction term (Table I) ; data showed decreased survival at 248C under unlimited access to prey (60%) with respect to the group under limited access (100%), while survival at 16.5 and 158C was .80% in both food treatments (Fig. 1) .
As expected, both N. puber and H. gammarus exhibited faster development at higher temperatures. Loglikelihood tests indicated that models incorporating temperature were significant (P , 0.0001 for all developmental stages of both species), but the effect of food depended on species and stage. In Necora puber the effect of food treatments on duration of development were evident from zoea III to the megalopa stage: differences in the AIC between a model containing temperature and models incorporating food were large in comparison with a model based on temperature only (Table II) and the factor of food was significant for all stages (P , 0.0001). At all temperatures larvae reared under food limitation took longer to develop than those reared under permanent access to food (Fig. 2) ; food limitation resulted in an increase in duration of development ranging from 10 to 25% depending on stage and temperature.
In H. gammarus (Fig. 3 ) effects of food limitation were small: differences in the AIC between a model containing temperature and models incorporating food showed a small weight in favour of the latter (Table III) . Evidence of an effect of food was found in zoea III (Table III , factor food: x 2 1 ¼ 8.48, P , 0.005), with larvae under food limitation having on average 6% longer development. In stage IV the weight of incorporating the interaction term food Â temperature was high (Table II) and that term was significant (x 2 3 ¼ 14.84, P , 0.002): in larvae exposed to 21 and 248C (Fig. 3) food limitation produced an increase in development period of 13-16%. For duration of development to the juvenile stage, evidence in favour of incorporating the interaction term temperature Â food was low, and tests showed marginal significance (x 2 3 ¼ 8.01, P ¼ 0.046): in this stage duration of development was 10 and 16% longer in larvae reared under limited access to prey at 15 and 16.58C.
Experiment 2: H. gamarus: survival, development, dry mass and elemental composition Survival rates to the stage IV were high irrespective of temperature and food treatment, consistent with results from Exp-1. Survival decreased with temperature and the best model contained temperature (but not food) as the factor affecting survival (Table I , likelihood test for temperature x 2 3 ¼ 13.74, P , 0.01). While 58% of the larvae reared at 24 8C reached stage IV, survival in other conditions was 80-100%.
Duration of development to the second stage was affected by temperature alone (lowest AIC in Table IV , likelihood test P , 0.0001). Both food and temperature affected duration of development to zoea III and stage IV (lowest AIC in Table IV , likelihood test FxT interaction P ¼ 0.019 for zoea III and P ¼ 0.0023 for stage IV). Food limitation prolonged development time to stage IV by 15 and 30% and at 21 and 24 8C and by just 5 and 9% at 15 and 188C, respectively (Fig. 3) . Dry mass (W), carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) per individual decreased at higher temperatures and under food limited conditions. Models containing food and temperature were better than those containing the interaction term or temperature alone (lowest AIC in Table V) ; likelihood tests showed significant effects of these two terms (W P ¼ 0.014 for food; all other P , 10 25 ) but non-significant interaction terms. Food limitation resulted in an average decrease in 6% in W, 11% in C and 10% in N; therefore, longer development times did not compensate for the effect of limited access to food on body mass at stage IV. High temperatures resulted in decreases in W of 27%, C of 22% and N of 29% when averages between 15 and 248C are considered. The effects of food were also detected as a reduced percentage of N with respect to dry mass (P , 0.002), while increased temperatures and food limitation resulted in reduced percentage of C (P , 0.001) (Fig. 4 and Table V) .
D I S C U S S I O N
In this paper, we show that larvae of velvet swimming crab Necora puber are capable of achieving complete zoeal development while European lobster Homarus gammarus achieve complete larval development, at a wide range of temperatures (15-248C) even though access to prey was limited to 4 h per day. Moderate-to-high survival was found in larvae with limited access to prey. N. puber show obligate planktotrophy, with 100% mortality before reaching zoea II under starvation conditions (Harms and Seeger, 1989) . Unlike H. americanus, zoea I of the European lobster are obligate planktotrophs, being unable to molt to the second stage without food (Anger, 1987) and the remaining stages are also planktotrophic. Initial mortality within the first few days after hatching was common in both species but cannot be attributed to food limitation. This is usually found in laboratory reared larvae regardless of conditions (Dawirs, 1982) .
In the case of N. puber, none of the megalopa reached the juvenile stage, but mortality did not reflect limited access to prey. The cause appeared to be a failure at the "exuviation threshold", a critical point in the molting cycle where unfavourable conditions and unspecific stress can cause incomplete molting and high mortality (Anger, 1987) . High mortality of N. puber is not unusual in the laboratory. When N. puber larvae were reared with Artemia nauplii at similar salinities and temperatures to those used here, Harms and Seeger (Harms and Seeger, 1989) reported megalopa mortality of 100%, while Valdes et al. (Valdes et al., 1991) obtained (unreported proportions of) juveniles within the thermal range 15-258C. Choy (Choy, 1991) found a maximum survival to the juvenile stage of 18% when larvae were reared with a mixed diet of Artemia nauplii and algae. The temperature range used in our experiments is within the thermal tolerance limits reported by Valdes et al. (Valdes et al., 1991) . Since Valdes et al. (Valdes et al., 1991) reared larvae of N. puber at densities 10 times higher than those used by us, low water quality in the cultures can be rejected as a cause of mortality.
Survival of H. gammarus was consistently high but slightly compromised at higher temperatures. In experiment 1, H. gammarus showed lower survival under permanent access to food in 21 and 248C and in experiment 2 survival was reduced at both food levels. Differences in the nature of the effect may reflect maternal influence on larval phenotype. Oxygen depletion and reduced water quality through build up of waste products are unlikely to have caused mortality. The methods used here followed established procedures for rearing decapod larvae which mitigate the influence of oxygen depletion or excess waste build up (Rice and Williamson, 1970; Dawirs, 1982) . 
The chosen best models are indicated in bold. The table shows the AIC values, weights (w) and E R between each model and the one listed below it. Other models (not shown) had AIC values .10 units higher than the model with the lowest AIC.
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High long-term survival under limited access to prey is consistent with the fact that decapod larvae must adapt to access to prey under a scenario of spatial heterogeneity in food availability (Gallager et al., 2004; Durham and Stocker, 2012; Harvey et al., 2012) and while performing vertical migrations (Lindley et al., 1994; dos Santos et al., 2008) . Although this experiment does not simulate larval vertical migration and feeding behaviour in the presence of natural food patches, it simulates its consequence, i.e. the fact that on a daily basis larvae will experience relatively long periods of food scarcity and restricted periods of food availability (Sulkin et al., 1998) . By necessity the laboratory scenario is simplified in order to control the temporal pattern of food density and quality, set by exposing larvae to periods of 4 h using Artemia nauplii as a food standard. In nature, the quality of food patches may show day-to-day variations, but more information is needed to incorporate this variation into experiments. Decapod larvae also show physiological flexibility and are able to digest and convert different species of phytoplankton into biomass (Sulkin, 1975; Harms et al., 1994; Perez and Sulkin, 2005 ) that should also exhibit patchy distribution. If mixed diets increase survival rates, e.g. ( Jones and Flynn, 2005) then this would further support the hypothesis that larvae are prepared to survive in a patchy environment as long as they have access to prey for a minimum of 4-6 h (Sulkin et al., 1998; González-Ortegón and Giménez, 2014) .
Behavioural and physiological adaptations to exploit food patches during short-time periods likely optimize growth by maximizing energy gains while minimizing risk of predation or energy losses. Although obtained from a diverse number of model species, information about behaviour and physiology of decapod larvae and other zooplankton gives a preliminary picture about responses of decapod larvae to a patchy food environment. Behavioural adaptations related to optimal foraging strategies in planktonic organisms feeding in heterogeneous environments (Cianelli et al., 2009 ) are difficult to evaluate. However, observed reductions in swimming activities of decapod crustaceans under starvation (L Giménez pers. obs.; Calado et al., 2008) are consistent with some model predictions. Short-term starvation can cause changes in phototactic behaviour so that larvae may ascend to surface waters to feed (Cronin and Forward, 1980) , and feeding rates may increase after short-starvation periods (Pochelon et al., 2009 ) so that food intake can be maximized during brief encounters with prey. Experiments using natural prey (Anger and Nair, 1979) show that feeding rates reach a plateau at food densities that are much higher than those observed in nature. Reaching maximum feeding rates at low-food densities would not be adaptive under limited access to prey. Data on elemental and biochemical composition show a high rate of accumulation of lipid reserves early in the molt cycle (Anger, 1991) . Variable results obtained using similar methods but with the species N. granulata and P. serratus (Giménez and Anger, 2005; González-Ortegón and Giménez, 2014) point to either important interspecific variations in the capabilities to cope with food heterogeneity or different optimal prey characteristics. First, the present results discard developmental plasticity as the only adaptive response to cope with limited access to prey, since H. gammarus develop through a fixed number of instars. The differences in body size of H. gammarus and N. granulata suggest that survival patterns reflect the fact that larger larvae should have shorter handling times or higher capture rates; however, zoeae of N. puber, as small as those of N. granulata, showed high survival. Solid conclusions on this aspect require studies looking at feeding rates and covering a larger number of species.
In principle, it is striking that the capacity of H. gammarus and N. puber to survive with access to prey limited to 4 h per day occurs over a wide range of temperatures (15-248C) because metabolic demands must vary considerably between 15 and 248C. However, this was also found in P. serratus populations from the Irish Sea where temperature rarely surpases 158C (González-Ortegón and Giménez, 2014) . The wide tolerance of temperature is known for H. gammarus from the North Sea (Schmalenbach and Franke, 2010 ), but our study shows that tolerance also occurs under limited access to prey. Further investigation would be needed to determine whether this tolerance is ubiquitous to lobsters throughout the geographic range of the species. Our experiments showed, however, that the capacity to survive under food limitation came at the expense of lengthening the duration of development, at 248C in H. gammarus and at all temperatures in N. puber from zoea II onwards. Such a pattern may reflect the stage-or body size-dependent balance of energy available to support development versus metabolic maintenance. In both larval and post-larval crustaceans, development under limited food intake leads to an increased intermolt interval or decreased molt increment (Hartnoll, 2001 ). The results from N. puber agree with this effect, but H. gammarus appear to have a greater capacity to develop under limited access to prey. In any case, both species show a strong potential to develop under the heterogeneous food conditions existing in the marine pelagic environment.
Food limitation resulted in increased duration of development and decreased body mass at stage IV in H. gammarus. These changes may lead to costs in terms of survival. Longer development may decrease chances of reaching the adult stages if as widely thought (Morgan, 1995; Pechenik, 1999; Vaughn and Allen, 2010) , instantaneous larval mortality rates are higher than post-metamorphic mortality. Under stress, larvae may prolong development and compensate for effects of reduced growth on body mass, e.g. (González-Ortegón et al., 2013) , but longer development did not lead to compensation in H. gammarus. Reduced body mass at the time of settlement may reflect reduced body size and thus affect survival chances if size-dependent survival governs recruitment (Pechenik et al., 1998; Giménez, 2004 Giménez, , 2006 Pechenik, 2006) . Reduced body mass or size can be carried over through several juvenile stages affecting fitness Giménez, 2010) . Body mass at metamorphosis can affect survival under food limitation ; in addition, cannibalism, a common post-settlement process in decapod crustaceans, is usually size dependent (Moksnes, 2004) . In decapod crustaceans, C content is a predictor of lipid reserves while N content is a predictor of total proteins (Anger, 2001) . Reductions in the proportions of C and N as a consequence of food limitation may impair fitness by reducing the capacity to survive starvation periods or by reducing individual performance.
Effects of food limitation on body mass and elemental composition add up to the effect of increased temperature on body mass so that the survival at higher temperatures may be impaired by the additive effect of temperature and larval food limitation. Responses of body size to temperature are consistent with the "temperature-size rule" (Atkinson, 1994) , and may reflect differential effects of temperature on developmental and growth rates.
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